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Abstract 
For urban settlements, the planning means not only infrastructure services such as roads, water and sewerage but also 
developing function areas of housing, industry, trade, education and health proportionally to the population. In order 
for this to be able to come true, geographical environment (location, natural resources, climatic and topographic 
features, etc) should be analyzed well and construction plans should be prepared accordingly. However, cities do not 
always show the characteristic of a planned settlement. Therefore, they are face to face with many problems. 
Founded on a sloping plateau, city of Trabzon has few flat lands. The largest flat area is the De÷irmendere Delta. The 
fact that deficiencies in construction plans and not being able to fully apply these plans have prevented these lands 
from being used profitably and as a result an unplanned urbanization has emerged. Because the houses especially in 
older residential areas have been built adjacent to one another, avenues and streets have been planned narrow and as a 
result there have occurred many troubles in water, electricity, sewerage, emergency health, transportation, sanitation, 
and fire services. Limited flat areas along the coastline have been concreted due to unplanned land use and natural 
beauty of coasts has been corrupted because of sea filling. Buildings extending parallel to the sea have obstructed the 
airflows coming over the sea and have increased air pollution in winter season. After the river valleys to the north-
south direction were opened to settlement, floods and overflows have become even more dangerous. 
Keywords: City, Planning, Land  Use 
1. Introduction 
One of the research subjects of the science of geography is human and the location in which s/he lives. 
Natural and human resources in the location should be planned in the most rational way by taking the 
benefit of the society into account. Since the geographical environment may vary even in the same region 
and locality, planning should also have an indigenous character. Therefore, natural and human features of 
the settlement area and the relationships between them should be the basis of planning [1]. 
Trabzon, located in the Eastern Black Sea Region, is surrounded by Rize in the east, Giresun in the 
west, Gümüúhane in the south and The Black Sea in the north (Map 1).  Trabzon, which is located between 
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the districts of Yomra in the east and Akçaabat in the west, is an urban settlement expanding along the 
coast. The importance of Trabzon arises from the fact that it has had the only major port of the Eastern 
Black Sea coasts since the early ages and unlike other ports, it has had a vast hinterland by means of a road 
extending into inner Anatolia even into the Caucasus and Iran over the Eastern Anatolia.  Trabzon port 
covers Iran, Iraq, CIS, and other Asian countries in its hinterland area in respect of its geographical 
location [2]. Trabzon is a settlement which was founded on the historical Silk Road. It has become an 
important junction point on the trade roads between the Eastern Europe, the Caucasus, the Middle East, and 
the Middle Asia in every period of history [3]. Therefore, the city of Trabzon shows an old and important 
settlement feature. 
As a result of unplanned growth starting with a rapid population increase, the city has faced many 
problems. Except for the plan the Russians designed during the invasion period, no plan was designed for 
the city of Trabzon until the year 1938. The first construction plan belonging to the city was made by 
French architect Jacques H. Lambert in 1937. The plan determining the main transportation routes and 
aiming to organize the physical appearance of the city was approved in 1938 [ 4 ]. This plan was 
implemented until the year 1969. Since necessary revisions could not be performed in the plan, both the 
growing settlement areas and the urban functions caused many problems for the city. In addition to this, 
new problems caused from not perfectly implemented current plan. The second construction plan was 
prepared on the Provincial Bank’s initiatives in 1969 (1/20000 scale Environment Plan, 1/5000 Regulatory 
Development Plan and 1/1000 scale Implementary Development Plan) and was approved in 1970.  
Fig. 1. Location of the city of Trabzon 
In order to solve the problems arising in implementation 
and to zone some areas for construction parallel to the 
urban growth, the existing plans were revised and 
additional works were carried out. As in throughout 
Turkey, a rapid migration wave has started from rural areas 
to the urban areas since 1950s in Trabzon as well. The 
settlement areas beginning to grow with this movement of 
migration have increased deformations of urban land use 
such an extent that even in newly established settlement 
centers, major problems have arisen from deformed and 
unplanned settlement. Rapid population growth has led to a 
boom in demand for land and existing land prices have 
reached the peak. 
Some of the areas that should not have been zoned for 
construction along the coastline of the city were zoned for 
construction and some of them were used for the storage of 
talus deposits and transportation routes. In whole coastal 
except for Güzelhisar Burnu (Güzelhisar Cape), the highway was constructed with sea filling. The huge 
stone blocks damped into the sea polluted the coasts and damaged the fishing ports. Thus, the natural 
beauty of the coasts was destroyed and the ecological balance was disturbed. 
1.1. Aim and Method  
This study, which was prepared as a symposium paper, aims to investigate the connection between land 
use in the city of Trabzon and geographical features. In urban planning, both topographical, climatic, and 
geological features as well as human factors play an important role. Having a sustainable growth in 
functions of service, industry, and agriculture is possible with a healthy planning. Housing deficit, 
emerging depending on population growth can be solved only with a planned land use. Otherwise, 
sustainable growth in economic functions will not occur, housing deficit cannot be resolved, and many 
problems will arise. In short, without geographical knowledge, there will not be a healthy urbanization.      
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Excursion-observation method and deductive method were mainly used in the study. For the aim of this 
study, some excursions were organized for observing the area. The collected data were analyzed and 
classified and they were used as a basis for the observations. Apart from that, documentary data about the 
field were collected. Among some of these are Trabzon Province Environmental Status Report, prepared 
by Trabzon Governship, map sections related to city of Trabzon of 1/25000 scale topographic maps of 
Turkey,  1/100000 scale geological maps prepared by MTA, Trabzon City Plan, and statistics of Trabzon 
Chamber of Industry and Commerce. After the sources about the field were scanned and documentary data 
were analyzed, it was aimed to bring the text into its current state by subjecting to fundamental thinking 
principles of the science of geography- distribution and link and cause and effect principles - with 
expression techniques. 
1.2. Findings and Discussion  
The plateau on which the city of Trabzon was founded was divided by De÷irmendere, Za÷nos and 
Kuzgundere, flowing to the north-south direction into the Black Sea. Immediately behind the coast, there 
are coastal terraces, which are separated from one another by high escarpment and which slope to the sea. 
To the south are Boztepe, Telsiz Tepe, So÷uksu and Zafanoz ridges, whose average heights vary between 
200-250 m, located[5]. The elevation increases from the north to the south. Due to the effect of the slope 
and elevation, there are few flat areas in the city. This feature has affected the development of the 
settlement areas and the urban functions negatively and has forced the city to grow in the vertical direction. 
Because of land shortage, the prices have gone up excessively and it has been thought to have maximum 
utilization from the existing lands. As a result of this, there have been some deviations from the 
construction plan and the zoning has been destroyed. The distances between houses, green fields, avenues 
and streets have been planned very narrow. The number of floors in houses has been increased and the 
houses built adjacent to one another especially in older residential areas have been restricted to receive 
enough sunshine. Çömlekçi, Esentepe, KaymaklÕ, Gülbahar Hatun, HÕzÕrbey, Yenicuma, De÷irmendere and 
YalÕ neighborhoods, in which unplanned housing has reached the advance level encounter the similar 
problems. 
Having narrow avenues and streets (Uzun Street, KemeraltÕ, and KunduracÕlar Avenues) has led to 
considerable disruptions in transportation services. Urban transportation has become difficult due to the 
slope. There have occurred delays and waste of time especially in fire, sanitation, and emergency health 
services. The sidewalks at the edge of the avenues and streets get so crowded that it is impossible to walk 
at certain hours of the day. The measures taken for the solution of the problem have been insufficient. For 
example, KemeraltÕ Street was closed to traffic and the one-way implementation was initiated in some 
streets. The roads connecting Meydan Park (Square Park) with De÷irmendere and Sahil Karayolu (Coastal 
Highway) was expanded and new roads and viaducts were constructed and Tanjant Yolu (Tangent 
Highway), passing through the south of the city, was built. By filling on the coasts, a beltway was 
constructed. Thus it was aimed to reduce the traffic density in the city center, but the problem could not be 
solved completely. Taking the existing land structure into consideration, it can be understood that it is 
difficult to solve the traffic problem through such precautions. The radical solution is to construct an 
underground railway system as soon as possible. Additionally, in old settlement centers of the city 
expropriation works should be done, existing routes should be expanded, and attention should be focused 
on public transportation vehicles. 
Za÷nos and Tabakhane valleys were in the position of the lungs of the city of Trabzon before the year 
1980. These valleys used to constitute a natural air corridor from the mountain to the sea and an important 
green area for the city center. Apart from a few houses with garden, everywhere was covered with 
tangerine trees. Since that year, with the increase in the urbanization speed, a dense, unplanned and 
unhealthy housing has made these valleys into almost a concrete jungle [6](SarÕ et al, 2009: 67-68). In 
order to solve the problems caused by unplanned housing and to gain new living spaces for the city, the 
first stage of Urban Transformation Project, initiated in Za÷nos and Tabakhane valleys by the cooperation 
of Trabzon Municipality and TOKI in 2006, was completed in 2008. The second and third stage works 
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have been underway. With the completion of the project, an important error made at one time in urban land 
use will be compensated. However it should not be forgotten that a large amount of time and money has 
been wasted. 
The excessive migration from rural areas toward cities and consequently the excessive housing in 
Turkey have disturbed the normal urban development scheme. The infrastructure in the cities has ended in 
not meeting the need in a short time and unplanned housing has increased rapidly[7]. Since the growth in 
the city of Trabzon had been limited until 1960s, the number of houses did not increase too much either. 
Since that year, the city population has rapidly increased with the migration coming from the rural areas 
and it has resulted in first filling the vacant lands in the city and then establishment of new neighborhoods.  
As a matter of fact, the city population, which was 83692 in 1960 increased with 387.6 % and became 
408103 in 2008. Because the sea in the north and the elevation and slope in the south limit the growth, the 
city has had a growth process along the coast (in the direction of east- west) since 1980s. The growth has 
continued until the districts of Akçaabat in the east and Yomra in the west, but the high cliffs along the 
coastline between Beúirli and YÕldÕzlÕ streams have restricted urbanization. Since the coastal plain was 
narrow, it was aimed to gain land by filling the sea continuously and with the most recent sea fill, the 
beltway was taken outside the city. This process is common along the Black Sea coasts, dominated by 
longitudinal coasts. Turkish coasts have been destroyed more and more especially since 1960s. Human 
interventions initiated without conducting necessary geomorphological and ecological investigations 
disrupt the natural balance of the coast and cause damages whose recovery is very difficult and even 
impossible[8].   
The limited flat areas along the coast have been used for transportation and settlement by various public 
and private institutions and have witnessed an unplanned urbanization. The coastline of Beúirli 
neighborhood in the west was zoned for construction and it was occupied with houses. The flat areas along 
the coastal areas of HÕzÕrbey and PazarkapÕ neighborhoods were completely occupied with sports facilities, 
whole sales market, Eurasian market, fish market, taxi stand, and fire station. The Organized Industrial 
Zone and the Cement Factory were founded on De÷irmendere Delta in the east. The cement factory was 
put into operation in 1967[9]. Although it was out of the city in those years, today it has become an 
industrial plant continuing to operate in the city. Toxic gases emitting from the industrial plants spread to 
the city through air currents coming over the sea.  The narrow coastal line in the east of the city was 
parceled out and concreted by the 10th Regional Directorate of Highways and the Regional Directorate of 
Traffic.   
Today the city is in fact united with Akçaabat and Yomra districts in such an extent that while the 
coastal zone of YÕldÕzeli town in the west of the city has been occupied with the Revenue Office Social 
Facilities and different types of commercial establishments appealing to the city of Trabzon, the coastal 
zone of Sö÷ütlü town has been completely occupied with KTU Fatih Education Faculty, Trabzon Regional 
Directorate of TRT, car galleries, and houses. Since the settlement areas in the city of Trabzon reached the 
natural boundary, the fertile agricultural areas in coastal zones of Sö÷ütlü and YÕldÕzlÕ towns were opened 
to settlement. As a matter of fact, Sö÷ütlü, a village until the year 1980, entered a rapid growth process 
with the establishment of Fatih Education Faculty in 1982. In the subsequent years Yurt-kur buildings, 
Trabzon Vocational School and a variety of public and private sector institutions moved here and today it 
has gained a town identity. Sö÷ütlü’s gaining a town feature began with the establishment of municipal 
management organization on 31 December 1991 and since that year, its population has rapidly increased in 
such an extent that the population which was 2069 in 1980 increased to 8855 in 2009 with a 328 % 
increase. The city of Trabzon has played the major role in the growth of the town. The development in 
service functions has encouraged the population growth, and migrations have played an active role in this 
growth.
The city has grown to the east and has put the coastal zones of Pelitli, YalÕncak and Kaúüstü towns into 
its impact area.  On the coastal line extending from De÷irmendere to the east are KTU Social Facilities, 
Yüzüncü YÕl Swimming Pool, Trabzonspor Facilities and Trabzon Airport located (Photo 1). Pelitli town, 
which is within the city expansion area, used to have a village status until the year 1995 and meet an 
important part of the need of vegetable and fruit in the city of Trabzon. Pelitli, having no infrastructure 
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services at all in those years, has undergone an unzoned and rapid housing. With the population increase, 
an important part of its agricultural areas has been concreted. In fact, agricultural areas within cities both 
meet fresh food need of city population and reduce transportation costs [10]. 
Fig. 2. A view from Trabzon Airport founded on the coastal terrace 
Its being closer to KTU and the Airport has played 
an important role in its being rapidly populated. 
Public institutions such as MTA, Police Vocational 
School, TEAù and Special Provincial Administration 
are located on the coastal zone of the town. The 
growth has passed beyond the east of Pelitli and 
spread to YalÕncak and Kaúüstü towns. Various 
storages and business offices belonging to the State 
Supply Office, the Directorate of Postal 
Managements, Turk Telecom, the Directorate of 
Professional Development, Lodging Buildings of State Airports, the 17th Regional Directorate of Province 
Bank, DSI, Petrol Ofisi and private companies have been constructed in Pelitli. The pressure of 
urbanization has begun to be felt in the coastal zone of Kaúüstü (Yomra) after Pelitli.  Here has become the 
site of establishment for particularly Dünya Ticaret Merkezi (World Trade Center), business places 
providing auto sales and service, furniture factories, warehouses belonging to big food companies and 
other commercial establishments. 35-40 km narrow coastal line, in the middle of which the city of Trabzon 
is located and which extends to Yomra in the east and to Akçaabat in the west, has attracted attention for a 
long time for its growing commercial agricultural products. The city’s being located in the middle of this 
coast encourages production. Today a large portion of these areas has been opened to settlement with 
urbanization and they have become non –agricultural[11]. The pollution beginning on the coast as a result 
of these events has reached critical dimensions, and the natural beauty of the coast has been destroyed.  
 
 Fig. 3. Urban land use 
Extreme weather events bring out serious health problems in cities and cause death and injury and 
financial damages [12 ].Long-term strong rainfalls increase surface waters and make drainage system 
ineffective. In many city administrations there are land use units to prevent flooding.[13] With opening 
river valleys into settlement in city of Trabzon, water sources have been polluted and potential hazards 
such as landslides and floods have emerged. The construction plan has not been fully implemented, and the 
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precautions taken have been insufficient and incomplete. There has begun a rapid pollution in the lower 
path of De÷irmendere valley with the effect of industrialization and settlement. As a matter of fact, in the 
flood disaster occurring in May 1959, the area between KalkÕnma village and Sülüklü cemetery located at 
the area where De÷irmendere reaches the sea submerged [14]. Although stone crushing plants, founded to 
meet the needs in transportation and construction sectors, and milk factories are out of the city, they have 
an indirect effect on the pollution. The risk of landslides increases on the valley slopes steeping to the 
south. Multi-storey houses will likely cause more financial and emotional losses that may occur in possible 
landslides. 
Historical background of urban functions is reflected in the city's settlement layout. Commercial 
functions developing depending on the port have played a dominant role in location use. The historical 
commercial area located at right behind the old port has expanded in time and has constituted the core of 
the existing commercial center. With changing the location of the port between 1946 and 1954, there 
occurred a differentiation in spatial distribution of the commercial areas. The commerce function areas 
were reshaped according to the location of the existing port and tended to develop from the east to the 
west[15].Yet; the commercial establishments in the west of the city are fewer than those in the east. The 
north of the line between Uzun Sokak and Tabakhane, depending on Sahil Karayolu (Coastal Highway) 
and the port is the most intense commercial area (Map 2). This area is located within borders of ÇarúÕ, 
Kemerkaya, PazarkapÕ and øskenderpaúa neighborhoods. The commercial establishments are located on 
Sahil Karayolu (Coastal Highway) extending toward the east-west direction on Uzun Sokak, KunduracÕlar 
and Maraú avenues, extending parallel to this highway, and side streets connecting these avenues to one 
another. KemeraltÕ Avenue extending from Coastal Highway to KunduracÕlar Avenue has the feature of a 
historical corridor on which commercial areas become denser. After the construction of Tanjant Yolu 
(Tangent Highway),, the commercial activities developing along the road rapidly decrease beginning from 
the south of the road and leave their places to housing areas. Bahçecik, Erdo÷du (number 1-2-3), 
AydÕnlÕkevler, KarúÕyaka, Boztepe So÷uksu, BostancÕ (number 1-2) and Yeúiltepe are the settlements 
which have the densest housing areas. Towards the south, the elevation increases. There occur serious 
problems in settlement and transportation. Due to the effect of the slope, one or two storeys of the 
apartments remain in the soil. Since the roads curve along the coast, it results in waste of time and money. 
After the Sarp Border Gate was opened in 1988, especially coastal zone of Çömlekçi neighborhood, 
located across the port, gained an important commercial area feature. The coastal line of this neighborhood 
extending along Coastal Highway was used as Russian Market. However, the fact that the stopping places 
belonging to dolmush minibuses providing connections with the districts in the east of the city are located 
on the same route has brought out serious problems in terms of location. There were failures in pedestrian 
and vehicle traffic. After a while, the Russian Market was cleared away and moved to the coastal zone of 
PazarkapÕ neighborhood (Moloz) and as a result, Çömlekçi neighborhood lost its commercial activity in the 
past.  
Since sufficient measures are not taken in Moloz, in which solid wastes are stored, some environmental 
risks are a matter of discussion. Wastes left outdoors emit fetid odor to the environment. They are drifted to 
the sea through waves and scattered by birds and other animals. Water leaking from the storage area 
triggers sea pollution. 
Green areas in a city are natural environmental elements that closely affect the society’s quality of life. 
Due to rapid concretion and increase in land prices in the city of Trabzon, green areas are continuously 
decreasing. Total active green areas (parks, children’s playgrounds, game and sports fields) are 867673 m2. 
The per capita green area is 4.7 m2. The university (189000 m2), Boztepe (153010 m2) and So÷uksu 
(150000 m2) are the neighborhoods which have the most green areas. However; these neighborhoods are 
located in the suburbs of the city. A big part of the green areas in University neighborhood remain in the 
campus. The green areas are few in PazarkapÕ (120 m2) and Gazipaúa (115 m2) neighborhoods, which are 
in dense center of the city. 
Industrial plants in cities, even workshop type ones, should be established outside of residential areas, 
and this property should be considered in the planning. Otherwise, the emergence of serious problems in 
terms of urbanization is inevitable. The Leaf Tobacco Care and Processing Plant, founded in Gülbahar 
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Hatun neighborhood in 1951 remained idle in parallel with the reduction in tobacco production and lost its 
functional property. It was planned that this complex, occupying approximately 1.3 hectare area would be 
demolished and a municipal additional service building and a shopping center would be constructed in 
place of it and its tender was made in the year 2008[16]. With the Court House, the Directorate of Security 
and the Government Building in the same neighborhood, there will be an important center of attraction in 
the west of the city and the density at and around Meydan Park (Square Park) will decrease albeit partially. 
Climate closely affects air quality, energy consumption and comfortable life in cities [ 17 ]. Cities 
established on sloping areas have very favorable conditions in terms of sunshine and wind circulation. Not 
closing the view of the buildings, not having the risk of flooding, not having too much air pollution, and 
the sewerage system’s gaining a mechanical transfer power are some of them [ 18 ]. Zoning Za÷nos, 
Tabakhane and De÷irmendere valleys, passing through the city, for construction is just asking for possible 
floods. Because the main street and streets (Uzun Street, Maraú Avenue, and KunduracÕlar Avenue) extend 
along in the east-west direction, the city is closed to the air flows coming over the sea. Therefore, air 
pollution reaches critical dimensions in winter. Since the dominating direction is north (sea side), balconies 
and living rooms of the houses have been designed to see this direction. With the attraction of the sea view, 
the windows in the north have been made larger. Because of the cold weather coming over the sea in 
winter, fuel consumption at houses is more, whereas sunshine is less. Due to rainy air flows coming from 
the north and the northwest, this side of the houses is exposed to moisture.  Cracks and exfoliations are 
always seen on exterior and interior paints. 
Cemeteries and the sports fields located in the city create a significant disadvantage in terms of land use. 
An important part of the flat areas within the boundaries of ønönü neighborhood has been occupied with 19 
May Indoor Sports Facility, Hüseyin Avni Aker and Yavuz Sultan Selim stadiums. Hüseyin Avni Aker 
Stadium, whose construction was started in the year 1951, covers an area of 25000 m2 (Photo 2). During 
the football matches played at the weekends, traffic density and noise pollution increase in the west of the 
city. Because Toklu Sahil MezarlÕ÷Õ (Toklu Coastal Cemetery) and ømaret MezarlÕ÷Õ (ømaret Cemetery) in 
Gülbahar Hatun neighborhood are closer to the coast in respect of their location, they are located at an area 
where land need is too much. 
Fig.4. Hüseyin Avni Aker and Yavuz Sultan Selim 
Stadiums (http://www. forumfutbol.com) 
In the geological structure of the city of 
Trabzon and its immediate surrounding, there 
are the Pliocene aged layered sandstones, 
laminated reddish-yellow clay stones in some 
places, the Upper Cretaceous volcanic rocks 
and lime stones[19]. With the effects of slope 
and rainfall, the risk of potential landslides is 
increasing in these areas. As a matter of fact, in 
the rock landslide occurring in ønönü 
neighborhood on 15/12/2007, the houses were 
partially damaged. Therefore, without 
conducting soil surveys, regions having too many slopes should not be zoned for construction. 
1.3. Conclusion 
HÕzÕrbey, Çömlekçi and Yenicuma neighborhoods, where there is unplanned urbanization, should be 
rearranged within the scope of urbanization transformation project. Çömlekçi neighborhood, in particular, 
is closer to the density center of the city and has sea frontage. In this neighborhood which has an important 
position, the houses are older and the streets are narrow and irregular. With the expropriation works to be 
carried out, a big part of the neighborhood should be transformed to a service area with a social purpose. 
Thus, this area with the harbor view will be a center of attraction. 
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Telpher transportation to be operated between the neighborhoods having too many slopes and the 
coastal line would provide convenience in transportation. For example, the telpher line to be set up 
between Boztepe and the coastal line of Çömlekçi neighborhood would reduce the traffic density around 
Meydan Park (Square Park). 
Urban transformation project started in the west of the city (revitalizing the Tekel building, 
arrangements in Za÷nos and Tabakhane valleys) is not large enough to shift the density center to the west. 
Therefore, Hüseyin Avni Aker and Yavuz Sultan Selim stadiums should be moved to an area out of the 
city, and a complex with commercial and social purposes should be built at this area. 
Sea filling, zoning for construction and storing solid wastes should be stopped at coast. The wholesales 
market, the fire directorate, the stopping place for dolmushes and the gas station at the coastal part of 
PazarkapÕ and HÕzÕrbey neighborhoods should be removed and this area should be designed as a green belt 
extending along the coast. The multi-storey car park, being constructed at the place where ùenol Güneú 
Boulevard connects with Sahil Karayolu (Coastal Highway), should be rearranged and put into active state 
according to today’s requirements and the stopping place for the dolmushes to the districts in the west 
should be here. 
In order to solve the problems caused by land shortage, underground shopping centers and car parks 
should be built at areas closer to the density center of the city. Lands serving currently as car parks should 
be utilized for different economic purposes. 
The transportation problem will be substantially solved with the construction of the underground 
railway system. This system should be planned in a way that can connect the east and the west of the city 
(Airport, KTU Central Campus and Fatih Education Faculty) by taking the extension direction of the city 
into consideration. Underground passages should be built at junctions where transportation is congested. 
Because the city has grown to the east-west direction, Akçaabat and Yomra municipalities should 
cooperate with each other on the issue of zoning, concretion of the fertile agricultural areas in these places 
should be prevented, and an agricultural master plan should be prepared for the immediate surrounding of 
the city. 
The dominating wind direction should be taken into consideration in areas which are newly zoned for 
construction and the avenues and streets should be opened to the air flows coming from over the sea. The 
north and west frontages of houses should be built by considering the negative effects of cold and rainy air 
flows in winter.  
A coast-oriented model of urbanization causes critical destruction on the coasts and disrupts the natural 
beauties of coasts. Therefore, zoning for construction should not be allowed at the coastal lines of 100 m in 
width beginning from the sea coast, new settlement centers should be created and vertical growth arising 
from land shortage should be prevented. 
Due to the port, airport, university and Erzurum highway, the density center of the city has formed 
around Meydan Park (Square Park-in the east). This feature causes problems especially in transportation 
services. By means of new investments to be made in the west of the city, the congestion should be reduced 
in the density center.  
De÷irmendere Delta should be recovered from being the industrial area within the scope of urban 
transformation project and should be converted into a green area with recreational purposes. Thus, not only 
air and water pollution would be prevented but also an important green area would be created for the city.   
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